
Y aa Wila Woodcnuck.

Jjr.k and I m tde up our mini's to catch
a woodc'uuck. We ere spending the aum-m- er

down on Ui: east end of Long Inland,
and fr m the number of cauli-rluwe- ra

etten by them, the roodchucks
were abundant; so we determined to catch
one.

araier ISrovn, to whom we applied for
advice, told u to ' crab him by the tall at
he went into big bole." This sounded so
wtsv that we decided to try it at once.
We fuuml. liua-eve- alter two or three
davs of patient waltine, that the wood
chuck al9luU-l- lefused to go into his
bole w Lile we were within grabbing dis
tance.

We then frt--t steel traps in the burrows.
but with no cL We wandered around
toe tit les armed with an old musket, and
siiccc (ltd onlv in wasting a large quantity
of powder and lead. Ve uitd to drown
one out, and after blistering our hands br
carry Hie pails of water, wtre told thai
,wootlchuck liHsnt lived In that burrer for
two years." We were duappomuo, but
not discouraged.

"Lef s set the rabbit trap,' said Jack
one morning as we were planning for the
day's campaign.

bo we earned the rabbit trap, which
was a great box with a swinging door, up
to the hedge back of the barn, and set
lL Fanner Brown laughed at us, and
said:

"Ef you see a Vhuck,"ut for the nearest
hole; ef you Kit thar before him you can
stop him from gom' in."

This plan seemed so much more exciting
than any other that we spent that afternoon
and the next day looking for astray wood--
chuck. Toward evening our patience
was rewarded at the sight ot a wcodebuck
in the middle of a field. Jack and 1 had
by that tiuie learned the location of the
holes as well as the owners themselves,
and wc both started tor a burrow in the
hedi;c.

The woodchuck saw us, and made for
the sun e burrow, lie hadn't so far to go;
Lnd was evidently In a great huny. Jack
managed to anive just in time to throw
his bat m the mouth of the hole, thinking

j bar the progress of the wcodchuck. V ain
hi.pt: On came the woodchuck, and dived
into the burrow, carrying Jack's bat with
him. 1 just reached the apot in time to
see the brown stump of a tad vanish, and
near Jick exclaim:

"1 wonder whht he is going to do with
my LatS"

The lots of Jack J hat cast a damper
upon our hunting: for the alternoon, and it
was not until alter supper that we thought
of the rabbit trap. hen we reached it,
it was eprung. and there was a sound of
scratciiiug inside that showed plainly
somctniug was trying to escape. We car-
ried the trap carefully down to the barn,
and opened it, 60 as to let our prize into a
lare barrel.

Our happiness was complete; it was a
laigo wco.lchucK. What had tempted him
to lo into the tiap I am sura 1 can't tell,
Probably fie was a victim of his own cur.-obit- y.

At aiy rate, we had him aafe and
touud in the barrel, and after we had cov-

eted it with a board we went to our beds
very much elated over our success.

The next morning we rose early, and
tut to ibe tun to tee our prize. There

he was in the barrel, l.ie little eyes gleam-
ing with rae, and signifying: his disappro-
val of our proceedings by a aeries of short,
sharp barks. Suddenly a brilliant idea
struck nip.

let'8 shut the doors, thea let him out
on the Uoor.and have some fun with him,"
I taid.

Jack agreed, aud we soon had every
door and window but one securely fuatea-eu- .

This wincow was, fortunately for
me, over oobed in our haste to have our
fun.

Wc turned the barrel over, and out
spranir a very angry woodchuck. lie star-
ted directly for Jack, and that youth,
with an agility which 1 bad never given
him credit lor, scrambled into the oat
bin. The animal then turned his undi-

vided attention to me, and I dashed
around the t arn, the woodchuck in pur
suit.

Every rail in the barn seemed to stand
out aud take Lold upon some portion of
my clolLini;, and it was rapidly being re
tiuttd to lrat:u.enu?. Jack jumped cut
ot the bin to assist me, but only succeeded
in making the contusion worse. With a
jump the woodchuck fastened h.s teeth
oj JlcU's arm. Luckily be only bit
through the tlteve of his loose blue flan-

nel shut. TLoroughly frigatened. Jack
grusrtt.il a iope which hui g fiom one of
Ine latlers, and swung liiuitelf out ct
reach.

At that moment 1 spied the open win-
dow, aud in a second nore 1 was oul
Jack was hanging on the rope with a ten-

acious grip and the woodchuck was trot-
ting around trying to rind an avenue ot
escape. 1 ran to the door and threw it
open. Adaik form whizzed past me an)
Jack Cio'itU tioui the lope. We had
had enough w oodebuck fur one summer.

"V hat on amh Lev you boys been
inquired Farmer Itrowu ae we en-

tered the htfUae.
Been having tome fun with a wood-

chuck. " replied Jack, a little sheepishly
Farn.er Lirunn laughed, and remarked,

as he took a second It ok at our torn clothes
and flushed faces.

Wa'al,I dont know, but it kinder looks
as ef the woodchuck had been fun
with you.

Aud when I think the n.atter over I am
raiher inclined to be of the same opinion.

"Kara boo."

''Want to lure a drug clerk t" asked a
bright eyed youth, stepping into the office
of a rjiiiintut apothecary at Muccaline,
Iowa.

Are you a competent man ? 1 inquired
ti e proprietor, rising aud doting the door
with an air of secrecy.

"W eil, 1 should say yes," replied the
youth.

"lladaiy txpenencel"
'Three veurs."
W here"?"

"In Milwaukee"
"Ahem what would you do for a plain

wink at the soda fouutaiu ?"
"Dash with sour mash."
' Two short winks and the tongue in the

left cbetk I"
'FiU the tla8 half full with Jamaica

rum."
"In case a man cills for banana syrup

with a doleful look and his band on his
watch p cket I "

"Give him cognac and gingr.'
''Ihree wiuks and a jerk over the left

slu.ulJcr wiib the thumb l1"

'l'ut in Old Tom gin and have the same
ready for a friend of the man who will be
in directly.'

"What if the man says 'B&raboo' and
spits to the It ft?"

Kill with old crow, dashed wiC pep-
permint and tansy.

"The examination is satisfactory. You
may come on in the morning."

Aa Ink Araaer.
TLe gnat lightning ink eraser may

Ve used iiibtt ad of a knife or acraier for
iraaibg ink iu ordtr to rectify a mistake
or clean off a blot, without injury to the
pai er, leaving the pajnr as clean and
good to write Uou aw it waa before the
blot or mistake was made, and without
injury to the priuter'a mk upon any
pi in ted form or ruling upou any firat-cktH- S

aper. Take ot cLloride of lime,
one iHiuiitl, thoroughly pulverized, and
four quints soft water, The above must
be throughly shaken when first put
togetlir. It is required to stand
twenty-fou- r Lour to dlaeolve the chlo-
ride of lime. Then strain through a
cotton cloth, after which add a teaspoon-fu- l

of acetic acid (No. 8, commercial), to
every ounce of clilolide of lime water.
The era-s-t r is used by reversing the pen-
holder in the hand, dipping theeud into
the fluid, anil applying it, without rub-
bing, to the blot required to be erased.
When to ink bus disappeared, absorb
the fluid into a blotter, and the paper is
in. mediately ready to write upon.

Proaalaaarj Notes.

TIiaca ii'tffrnmaiifa IwuvitnP f 1 ttltt
shrewed rascal a convenient means of
swiDdlin-- - the unsuspecting; for, having
ouce srot them in bin possession, no
matter how fraudulently, they become,
in most instances, practically money,
and their makers cannot help themselves.

It behooves farmers therefore to be
very careful in the matter of giving
notes, and to always le certain of
getting value received for them; for they
may be certain of Laving to pay them,
w hether they get anything in return or
not A class of miscreants who have in
years past suoc-sbf- y operated by this
means, have tramped over the country
with the apparent object of aellin patent
rights. Had they confined themselves
to the legitimate sale of patent rights or
of patented articles, they would have
been leas intolerable, though they have
forced many oseltss tliirgs upon the
public, and indued many farmer, by
their valuable persuasiveness, to pay
dearly for things which he did not
want. But their red object has often
been far leas innocent. A favorite
dodge with them has been to pet the
farmer to accept an agency for the sale
of the articles in his tewn or country,
sect-rin- his signature to a printed
contract for that purpose underneath
which ib adroitly concealed a printed
promissory note, which the farmer
unwittingly signs, supposing it to be
a duplicate of the contract A few
months afterwards he is confronted by
a demand for the payment of his note
by some shaver in a neighboring town,
who bought the same in good faith.
To avoid a law suit, the fanner probably
ends the matter by compromising with
the holder of the note, or by paying its
nil amount out of his hard-earne-

savings. This is but one of many
similar methods employed by these
villains, but it has been used to such an
extent in tome parts of the country, as
to lead to special legislation. In
Michigan, a statute enacted for the
"benefit" of these rogues, requires that
every note given for the right to make,
use, or sell any patented invention shall
have written aerota ita face. " Given for
Patent Jlight," 'and such notes are made
subject to all defense good between
original parties, no matter in whose
hands they are; and the Supreme Conrt
of that State had, prior to the passage
of that law, held that a note, the signa-
ture to which had boen obtained in the
manner above indicated, waa in the
nature of a forgery, and absolutely void.
Pn ll.ta ia innlrrT In HiA rlrwti in in
many other States, and farmers generally
are nor. in as proieviuu, omicu,
therefore, it behooves them to be care-

ful w hat they sign. A good rule would
lie never give a prommissory note
unless absolutely necessary; never give
oue without value received; never sign
any paper in the hands of a Btranger.
Happily, this means of swindling seems
to be decreasing. This indicates, I
apprehend, that the farming communi-
ties, through the influence largely of ihe
t....ua Vi luUVltllA tWh (Mill ' rll t.'I for
these' swindlers to successfully practice
their operations.

Chinas Tea.

Very considerable attention is being
attracted in Chinese quarters to the pres-
ent condition of the tea trade, and those
who know most about the subject will
be the least surprised to hear that for
several reasons it is not regarded as
perfectly satisfactory. In the first place,
whereas China long enjoyed a mono-
poly of the trade in this article, she has
now to cope with more than one enter-
prising competitor. India has for some
years competed with her oi not unequal
terms in the London market; and unless
the present signs are totally g.

Ceylon will very shortly be in a position
to challenge the superiority of Orange
Pekoe of Flowery Congou, In the
United States, Chinese tea liasalsolieen
ousted to a great extent by that of Japan.
Many say that China has seen the worst
in this mater, and that the foreign de-

mand for her tea is not likely to decline
any further. This belief may or may
not prove well founded, lint the Chinese
art, evincing wisd in in not showing
themselves indifferent to this tendency.
It is easur to note the evil than toassign
the cause or to fix the remedy, Several
circumstances have contributed to the
decline of Chinese tea in popular favor,

among Chinese plan-
ters and merchants appears to have re-

sulted in a deterioration of the quality
of the tea itself. What are called best
"crop" are distinctly inferior to what
they were ten years ago, and the main
cause of tliis falling oft seems to be the
over-has- te shown in despatching tea
from the fields to the market The
principal object with both the Chinese
and the English merchants in China
appears, to be not to send the best tea so
much as the earliest tea on to the market
If persisted in this mnst prove a suicidiU
policy. There are, no doubt, several
other reasons. It must also be borne in
mind that tea is a heavily taxed article,
and one also cut of which maiy different
persons have to derive a profit befora it
reaxAes the enp of the consumer. The
Chinese Government derives by the
export duty about 3Jd, from each
pound.

The rug Dog.

The pug dog is highly esteemed by doa
lovers, for what it would puzzle faul to
telL Certainly not for his beauty, al
though tatfes duTer about dogs, as in other
things. He is comparatively a modern in
stitution, not tenet ally known or owned in
the LniUd Mates uutil ISiO, and in Eng.
land only during the last quarter of this
century. Hie origin is in doubt, and dog
fanciers have discussed the point learnedly
only to settle his paternity as being of a
Muscovite or Dutch origin. Many contend
that he is a cross between the bulldog and
the small Lane. But be this as it may he
is very widely distributed, tor he is known
and petted in England, Russia, France,
HollaDd, China and Japan. II is popular
ity is certainly a caprice of fashion tor, in
the whole catalogue of the canine species,
there is not one ot less utility or one that
poetesses less attractions than the pug.
Ui Billing bun ceiicum of intelligence
and a more than vitiiiury degree of clean-iiuBs,a- nd

we sum up all his good qunli-tae-

As to the standard of excellence in
the different points of the pug, no dog ever
created a wl..er dljcitasion aud more varied
opinions. Suffice it to say that a tj pica!
pug dog should be square or what the
English call "cobby," in a.hodywtha
sbT!, round head; nose anubby, but not
retrousse: ears short, thin and velvety, and
black In colon eyes large, bold and black,
and vi ry bright The black on the face
should be intense, running in a straight
Hue across the forehead and including the
eyes. The fashionable color for the body
a known as the "apricot fawn,' but the
great consideration is to have the ct fx.
whatever it shade, deadeC enough to
make a very marked contrast with the
! l- -k hue along the back.

Canal ib Ecirpr.

At first glance it would appear that
tLe canal business in Egypt has been a
little overdue. There are 870 canals in
that country, m easurin g in the aggregate
8,400 miles. Of these, 133 are used for
uavigat.on purposes as well as for irriga-
tion, and the other 737 for irrigation
alone. Of the fifty navigable canals
below Caro the most important is one
extending from the Nile near Cairo to
Zagazig. This is fifty miles iu length,
and is navigable for vessel of 400 tons
burdon. The fresh water canal from
Zagazig to Ismailia is fed mainly by
this canal.

I
AGRICULTURE.

CuniLu nn "A rm and Tj?jS Root
Cat ps. Farmers so habitually follow in
I be time-hon- or juts ol their iainera iuai
they do not take kindly to innovation of
any sort Seedl: g to grass with root-crop- ?

nowever rew to our old fashioned, round-

about practice, is nevertheless a very good
plan. Sowing grass seed with grain of
any kind Is unphilosophicot Inasmuch as
grass and grain, being plants of the same
natural family, make similar drafts upon
the soiL Root-crop- s draw different ele-

ments from the aoil at least in widely
different proportions so that clover and
the grasses follow naturally in the rotation,
laud ought not to be laid down under any
circumstances unless it u in condition to
carry a grass crop several years. For this
as is well known, the soil should abound
in residuary manure; that is, in manure
which other cups have failed to take, and
which is therefore left as an accumulation
of fertility in the soiL We can ordinarily
plaD so as sot to have considerable residu-

ary manure left after every maaured crop;
so we put Brass at the end or the rotation,
to occupy the soil so long aa it makes good
returns. To seed down with turnips sowed
broadcast, the turnip seed may be mixed
with timothy and c'over, and thus sowed
very evenly, at all events much more even-
ly than if sowed Dy iMeif. When feeding
with red tcp, orchard grasr, or any of the
lighter seeled grasses.it will not do to mix
the seed, for, in casting, the heavy turnip
seed would go much further. To seed
down upon root crops in drills, the grass
seed is not sowed until the roots are well
established and have been once or twice
hoed. This will have leveled down the
ridges to nearly a flat surface. The grass
feed is sown broadcast jast after the last
boeing, which will sufficiently disturb the
surface to secure the covering ot tbe seed.
In the spring it will do very well to trust
10 rains beating grass seed into the soit,but
in midsummer this is as unsafe reliance.
After pulling the roots the field should be
well rolled, so as to give it an even surface
for future convenienc.

Saving Vxcetabu Seeds. If there are
many varieties of the same vegetable in a
a garden, it is impossible to save the seeds
of some in an unmixed state. Sweet corn
and all the squash family are aureto'mix.'
On the other hand, pens and beans rarely
cross. If one saves seeds of any vegetable,
let it be of the best Instead of leaving
thu 'ast peas on tbe vines for seed, set
apart a portion of (he row for sed, and
let none be picked from it By proper
care the quality of a vegetable may be Im-

proved. In saving Lima beans we have
lor several years selected only those with
four beans in the pod; as a consequence
the greater number of pods on the whole
crop now have four beans. The selection
of the first-ripen- and best-form- toma-
toes for seed will have a marked effect
upon future cropland this is the case with
all other vegetables. If one has a choice
melon he would preserve in its purity the
surest method is to fertilize a few ferra'.e
flowers. Take a male flower of tbe same
kind that is shedding its pollen, remove
the corolla to expose the stamena, Select
a female flower that is just ready lo (pen
but has not been visited by insects, open
it, and apply the stamens to the pistil ot
trat flower. Cover the flowers thus ope
rated upon by a bit of muslin until the
fruit begins I) grow.

Plocouiso fob Fat st. The time for
fall ploughing is at hand, and tbe plough
should be kept at work wherever it can be
run. Two ploughing;, one in fall and
oue in spring, is an advantage. We over-
look one of nature's agents in pulverizing
out 1 will tell jou my way. Fiougb
the ground in May and sow three-fourt-

bushels to the acre. Fit the soil thorough-
ly before sowing. This crop will lie in
blossom before June, when it should be
rolled down and chained under as be
ploughs. Not later than July lOJi reduce
surface to a good feed bed and sow the
same again. This crop will be grown
large and be in blossom soon enough to
turn under and prepare the ground for
wheat i have had a second crop grow 4
feet high I bought a farm, some parts
of which were very poor, hilly, and" not
easy ot access. On these fields buckwheat
has been the key to success in bringing
them back to what they once were. After
two cropr of buckwheat have been plough-
ed under clover will "catch." T he wheat
crop ought to be dressed with tLree to five
wagou lords of well-rctur- manure to the
acre, I place red clover first to put power
and life into the land, and buckwheat sec-
ond. For worn coil buckwheat is the best
by far, as it grow; so rapidly aid can be
turned down in one season and soil fitted
'or wheat

Cake or 11oi:kes in WunTkic. In warm
properly-ventilate- d stables, it is doubtful
a nether hordes ouhi to be blanketed, bvt
in cold stables there is no doubt that they
should be; also in all cases when rlopped
on tbe road. It is belter, when the bmce
cou.es in warm and sweaty to rub him dry
before feeding or watering. Horses are
much like human beings, they take cold
oy exposure as a man wiiL They should
be carefully treated, and never be allowed
to stand long in cold weathir in a a a eared
condi lou without being blanketed. Maoy
horses are luined by exposure and drink-
ing cold water when warm and sweaty.
The average farmer is slow to learn the
value ot carrots tor hoises, and still slower
to provide them for his horses. They are
so nutritious that hvery men and sometiuit s
others feed considerable quantities regu-
larly lo their horses lustead of grain. Many
consider that 4 quarts of Oats and the same
of carrots, are as good a feed for a horse
as 8 quarts of oats, aud hor ea that are
worked little m.re than for mere exercise,
will keep in good condition and look sleek
aud smooth on hay and carrots alonr. An
occasional feed ot raw potatoes is also good
for the horse, especially to give a smooth
glossy coat, and, if troubled with worms,
it tends to clear them away.

Gooseberries delight in a leavy soil,
rich and well drained. When grown in
tbe single bush form the berries become
yearly lewer and smaller, and soon cease
to te profitable. Encourage the growth
of shoots from the root by removing tbe
old wood as often as necessary, and larger
crop and much finer fruit will invariably
be the result whether in garden or in field
culture.

Whes a farmer finds some new kiud of
insect, beetle or worm with whose habits
be is not familiar he should resist the pro.
pensity to octroy it. More than likely it
is a friend preying on some of his insect
enemies. Nothing in insect hie should be
destroytrd because it is offensive in appear
ance or for tbe fun of the thing. In our
fight against insect enemies we need all
the help we can get

A New koBE fruit-giowe- r reports thai
h has about ruined a plantation of black
raspberries by cutting back the young
canes, immediately after gathering the ber
ries, for two successive seasons. He should
have either pinched them off when they
had obtained the proper height in May or
June, or have waited until after the sus-
pension of growth.

Accidents In Mines.

More than one thousand desthe are
recorded as having resulted last year
from accidents in mines in ureal Britain.
The average ot such deaths during the
lost tight ytars is oae to every 454
persons employed. Fall of rock from
the roofs, but more particularly from
the sides of workings, continues to be
the most prolific souice of these disas-
ters, and there seems to be good reason
to believe that a large proportion
might be prevented by an ample provi
sion of timber supports. The list of
accidents appears to swell with each
successive year, and the necessity of
exercising the giateat possible care in
Umbering cannot be too strongly urged.

DOMESTIC

CHLOBAI. AS AX AsmOOTB FOBSTBrCH- -

vt- v- An instance of the prompt and
successful use of chloral as an antidote
in a e. of strychnine poisoning is cir-

cumstantially narrated in Nature: A fav-

orite Sky terrier had accidentally
obtained and eaten the poison, which
waa intended for mice. The amount
taken bv the do was probably about a
sixth of a grain. When found, the anim-

al-was rigid and apparently lifeless,
except having an occasional spasm. Tbe
ownor consulted authorities and found
that a dose of chloral hydrate was the
antidote prescribed iu snch cases. To
kill a rabbit, 21 grams oi tne cniorai is
sufficient; the dog was twice the weight
of the rabbit, and the owner of the ter
rier thereiore procee-ie-u o mjeci j
train of chloral fin solution) under its
akin. About fifteen minutes afterward,
supiiosuig the dog was dead, the owner
applied his boot to it, probably feeling
a little disgusted with the result of his
experiment. To his great surprise the
terrier struggled to his leet onoruy
afterward it took some m U, and subse-auentl- v.

though not for a while very
Lively, it seemed none the worse for ita
experience. The essential ptint in this
treatment is that the dose of chloral
should be strong enough to kill; other
wise it may not be sufficient to overcome
the effects of strychnine.

Halt in Intermittent Fever. The
directions are to take a handful of pow-

dered white salt, snch as is used ia
kitchens, aud roast it in a clean st.ve
(new, if possible) with moderate heat
till it becomes of a brown color, like
that of roasted coffee. The dose for an
adult is a soup-spoonf- dissolved in a
i lass of warm water, taken at once. It
should be stated that when the fever
makes its appearance at intervals of two,
three, or four days, the remedy should
be taken fasting, on tbe morning of the
day following the fever. To overcome
the thirst excited by the salt, a small
quantity of water should be take
through a straw. During the forty- -
eight hours which followed the taking
of the salt appetite should be satis-
fied with chicken or beef broth only; it
is especially necessary at the time to
oloerve a severe diet, ana to avoia ton-
ing cold. The author asserts that during
the eighteen years that he has used this
method of treatment ho has never been
unsuccessful. The remedy is certainly
harmless, and pcrhai worthy of a trial.

A Dcxjciors Ptddino. A plain but
delicious tapioca puddiu.it cuu be made
with very little ehte but tapioca and ap-p-lf

s. Most reciiiee say soak over night,
but a very nice oue cuu be made with-
out soaking at all. l'ut your tapioca
over iu cold water and boil till it is clear,
like starch; while that ia boiling you
pare aud core a few apples. The num-
ber of apples and quuutity of tapioca
ueJ must be according to the number to
be fed. It is hard to spoil the pudding, it
is so simple. Put the apples in another
dish, and cover with water, adding a lit
tie sugar and nutmeg or cinnamon; boil
till nearly soft, and UVn turn the clear
tapioca over them, and bake a little
while; do not forget to put salt in your
pudding, or yon will have a very taste
leas affair. It ia to be eaten with engar
and butter. Cream ia most excellent if
you have it.

Caked Fish. Take any nice fish, boil
it, remove the liones and chop cot aider-abl- e

porsloy very fine, with oue small
onion. Have aliont as much bread
crumbs as fish. Take a puddirg dish
and butter it, then lay in a layer of
bread crumbs, then a layer of fish, end-

ing with tbe bread crumbs. Mix your
parsley and onion with salt and pepper
through your bread crumbs. Put lumps
of butter over the top, a very Blight
grating of iiuimeg, aud ponr over it all
sweet cream, or very rich milk, till it
rises nearly to the top. Bake in a quick
oveu till it has a nice, rich brown crust.

Mondav'b Ptddino. The remains of
cold plum pndding, brandy, custard
made with five eggs to every pint ol
milk. Cut the remains of a good cold
plum pudding into Auger pieces, soak
them in a little brandy, and lay them
cross-barre- d in a mould uutil full. Make
a custard with the above proportion of
nulk and eggs, flavoring with nutmeg
or lemou-rin- fill up the mould with it.
tie it down with a cloth, and bod or
steam it for an hour. Serve with a lit-

tle of the custard poured over, to which
has been added a tablespoouful of
brandy.

Fuench Beef Kidney. Slice the kid
ney rather thin, after having stripped off
the skin and removed the fat; season it
with pepper, suit aud grated nutmeg and
sprinkle over it plenty of minced parsley
and eschallots chopped very small. Fry
the slues over a brisk fire, and, when
uicely browned on both sides, stir among
them a teaspoonful of Hour, and pour iu
by degrees a cup of gravy and a glass of
white wine; bring the sauce to the point
of bo ling, add a morsel of fresh butter
aud teaspoonful of lemon juice, and
pour the whole into a hot di.--h garnered
with friod bread.

Indian Lioht Biscuit. One quart of
sifted Indian meul, a piut of silted wheat
dour, a very small teaspoonful of salt,
three pints of milk, four eggs. Butter
a suflifieut number of cups or small deep
tins; nearly full them with the batter.
Set them immediately into a hot oven,
and bake them fust Turn them ont of
the cups, and send them warm to the
table, pull them open and eat with but-
ter. They will puff np finely if, at the
la-s- you stir in a level teaspoonful of
soda, melted in a little warm water.

Broiled Quail. Pick them carefully
so as not to break the skin; split each
one down the back and baste with mel-
ted butter; then broil over a bed of live
coals and baste twice while cooking. As
soon as done lay each bird on a thiu
shoe of buttered toast, sprinkle with
pepper and salt, put a little more butter
and a teaspoonful of currant jelly on
each dish and serve immediately.

Tapioca Cbeam. Fourta blespoouB of
tapioca, ote-hal- f pint of water; pat the
tapioca in the water, then put it in the
dish in hot water, and set it over the
firn, stirring occasionally till Jt is soft
Put in a quart of milk, let it scald, then
add the yolks of three eggs, and one-ha- lf

cup sugar; flavor; when c J J, spread
over tbe whites of the eggs, beaten stiff',
with sugar.

Molaskbs CANDr. One pint of sugar-hous- e

syrup: one teacup of brown sugi r;
a small piece of soda. Put this in a tin
dish and boil until done. When it will
snap it ia done, This is easy to tell if
yon put it in water or pour a little on
the snow. Be sure and not let it burn,
and do not put in the soda until it is
nearly done. Pour on a greased tin.
When cold enough pull nntil it ia white.

A knowledge ot me tact that the eyeba'l
keeps on growing until a peiton is twenty
years of age, may serve to induce greater
caution against strainiac the eyes in youth.
Or. Charles Bell Taylor, who has given
much attention to short sight, says the de-

fect is due to what is popularly known at
trying the eyes, in efforts to sec under un-

favorable circumstances. An elongation
of the globe of the eye causes it to resemb le
an egg rather than its proper form of a
sphere, and objects are brought to a tozus
in front of the retina instead of upon it.
In a communication to the London Spec-
tator cn this subject Taylcr advises
short-sight- persons to work only in good
light, coming from above and behind, and not
le read while reclining.leaning forward, or
traveling by cart or carriage, Short-sigh- t,

be tells us, may become hereditary in fa-

milies; but perhaps the most valuable sug
gestion of all ia that the eye "car. not be
properly developed unless it is fairly train-
ed out i f doors, tor distant objects i well
as for tLoie which can only be seen a few
inohea off.

HUMOROUS.

"What is this rainbow business I sae
so much about in tbe papers?" asked an
Oil City lady of her husband.

Tne husband looked perplexed an!
responded by saying:

"What s eating yon now?
"Nothing's eating me, sir. I merely

asded yon a civil question and I should
think you might answer it

"W hat is it you want to know ?
"I asked you what Rainbow is."
"Rainbow 7'
"Yes, Raiulww. Haven't you read

about Barnum's Rainbow?"
"Oh, yes,"replied the husbaud, laugh

ing "I've read abont it, bnt all sensible
folks call him Jumbo."

"Well. I knew it was some kind of a
bow and I only wish Baruum had caught
the Jumbo I did when I got you."

And then she slameu tbe door and
went into another room.

Vrby Are Toe BtllivaaT
Because you have allowed your bowels

to become costive, and liver torpid. L'e
Kidney-Wo- rt to produce a free state of the
bowels, and it will stimulate the liver to
proper action, cleanse the skia of its yel-

lowness, cure bilious headache, and rauso
new life in tbe blood. Druggists have it,
both dry and liquid. Zion'i Jlerul L

A STBAJOEB who had been making
some purchases in Mose Schaumburg's
emporium, left his umbrella in tbe store,
whereupon one of the clerks, who had
only been in the store a few days, picked
np the umbrella and was about to run
after the stranger and return it to him.

"Let me see dot umprella," said Mose,
whereupon it was handed to him.

"Py shlmminy gracious, dot vos a
silk umprella. Shust pnt dat away pe-hin- d

de calicos vere nobody vill mumble
over it and preak his neck.

- "But I want to give it back to the
ownrr. remonstrated the clerk.

"Mine Godt, does you vant to make a
stranger suslect dot Austin merchants
have got no business cabacity? If yon
gives him det umprella pack he would
lose all confidence in our busiuesa ca
bacity."

Os the Jefferson avenue line the other
day a man with an nmbrelU and a wom-

an with a basket were the only occupants
of a car for several blocks. Ihe mau
not only stared at her, but rested bis
umbrella on his chin and took a lotg
look. She was first nervous, then vexed,
and she cried out:

"'Why do you stare at me in this rude
manner?

"I am not storing at you to be rude,
madam, bnt simply to study yon."

"Well, I want yon to stop it"
"Certainly, madtun; but I assure yon

that I was regarding you in the light of
a piece of statuary.

"That's all right, sir, and I have been
regarding von in the light of a baboon.
bnt we'll both quit regarding or one of
us will walk the rest of the wav home !

He turned his head and regarded the
back end of the horse in the light of a
beautiful laui.scnpe, but it diiln't seem
to really satisfy his artistic longings.

Pittsford, Mass., Sept 2S, Is".
Sins. I have taken Hop Hitters and

recommend them to others, as I found
them very beneficial.

MKS. J. W. TUiLER.
Sec. Women' Christian Temp Union.

Society, item: Mr. S. S. Cox, of Aus
tin, who is not very accurate in his
speech, has a veiy precocious boy named
Sammy, whose niamiers aud ways are
very ebjectionable, so mncb so that the
father became very much excited a few
days ago and, without tninking what he
said, rebuked Sammy in the following
words: "Yon miserable little scamp, I
should think you know by observing
my condnct what things are not proper
and decent." And then he woudtred
why everybody in the room laughed.

Somh persots can t understand why
matches should cost more now than they
did during the war, when everything
else was over fifty per ceut higher than
at present. It is easily exptainod. The
Delaware mntch crop was killed by the
cold winter that destroyed the peaches
there a year ago. The report that the
increase in price was caused by the war
in Eg pt was a false alarm.

Nervousness, and all derangements of
the nervous system, are usually connected
with a diseased condition of tbe blood.
Debility is a frequent accompaniment.
The first thing to be done is to improve the
condition of the bloxl. This is accom-
plished by taking Vegetme. It is a rerve
medicine, and possesses a controlling
power over the neivous system.

Resobt note: Mr. log,irs "So yon
be stayin' at Bnrut MU1 Farm, miss.
Well.it be a main pretty spot" Miss

"Do many of the farmers take in
lodgers, Mr. .logging "N, miss ; I
doau't think they do. I have ouce or
twice, but the lost I took the missus,
she oried for a week after they left ; so
never again," Miss "Ah, an sorry to
lose them?" Mr. Joggiu- s- "Xoa, uua!
They left without payin'. miss."

Facta from dpethac.
MArcn Ciu-nic- . Pa., Sept 12.1831.

IL H. Warner & Co. : Sirs I have
used your Safe Kidney and L ver Cure for
a combination of liver and kidney troubles
and have derived great ocneflt therefrom.

U. F. NOSNKMAC1IEU.

Female rights: A North Carolina hen
has the hysterics, thus boldly asserting
the prerogative of her 8"X.

Carbcline the deodorized petroleum
hair renewer and restorer, aa improved
and perfected, challenges the and
stands without a rival among tbe hair
dressings, and is a universal tavorite with
the ladies.

A trade journal given direction for
"preserving harness." Preserved har-
ness may be considered very palatable
by those who like that soit of thing, but
we don't want a bit in our month.

A'ter all. a senile Durirative is the best
means for curing headache, liver enm--
plaint, biliousness, e'c. Tmt "lL ra
Liver Fills. "

Lxstbad of sayin', ' Oh, that mine
enemy would write a hot k," the wicked
man aoitb, Give mine enemy a toy pis-to- t"

Jt seems that tveh hats may be made
the subject of scientific inquiry. The size
of the hat indicates the aize of the head,
and Dr. Delaunay, a French physician, has
beea investigating the s.zes of tbe hats
sold In Pans, in order to ascertain the size
of the beads of those who have worn them.
In this wayhe has ar iced at the conclu-
sion that in come influential families tut re
is a period of growth, a stationary perux!,
and a period of I'ecnase in tbe external
volume of tbe head. Thus, be says, ihe
Revolutionists ot 1769 had larger beaU
than their fathers, while tbe heads of tbe:r
descendmts have grown smaller again. In
families nearer extinction the head crows
very small indeed, and Dr. Delaunay

us that tbe sons of the present ruling
families in France have such small hea ls
that Weir bats have to be specially made
for them. The largest hats in Paris are
worn in the student's quarter.

A French scientist Claims that he has
succeeded in reversing tbe result obtained
by Professor Bill in producing light from
sound. He baa described aa experin ent
to the French Academy by which he o

a transform at on of sound into liht
is produce!.

Vegetme
For Cancers ani Cancerous HnniQiirs.

THE r03TUB-- 3 CEPTiriCATB.

ItEAD IT.
Co., III., Jan. 14,

u H k. STivsst Otur Sir: Thu is to certiff
th. I hl lxf u ullfnn Iruui a Ki caster ou
dij riittil breast, whi grew vrry rui-- i lly, ul H

my fneuUs hail iriveu me 0 to die, when I nara
of jrour ninliciue, Vn-rtiu- letouiiueutletl lt
I aiu-e- r ari'l CiuoenMM bumiKini. 1 couituDcea to
tnkr il.aul n fnuDj uivxelf hgiliuiliE lo

' . .... ....... h . . . ,1... h.nninbriier; my nesiia aim spirit.-- inu m,
loilut ore winch it txerte.1. d1 In a Irw mooins
In.iu the time 1 onuiiH-nro-l using Vegetiue tne
1 aucer cauie uul aluiotit bumiy.

cahkib DkFokkest .

I cCTt:f that I am wtius uu-- 4 wta
Jim. DeKorresl awl cuusitlt-- r heron, ol oar very
txM mouieti. DE. S. U. Fiowsss.

WHY WILL YE SUFFER!

The Priceless Vegetine I

CANCER CTJItEI.
Washwotos, U. C Jan. , 1!M1.

Kr. If. It SntVKN The ureal iyuiMhy 1 hae
foriiiheaa wln are suffering tnuu cancer and
CaiH'ertHin Humour Impfe.-- ! nie thai it ia my
wreil duiT lo write to yoo, aithoun a atraniter to
me. Kor two loux year I BUlIereu anil en lnrea
the muxl painful lortures of a eaneer of the brean.
Jtt cAeue0e.l Hie efforts of tbe best pliyawiaiM.
1 i'm.1 many renieilie. when a gentleman in the
oitl.-- with uij hiuban-- l slvitel hun lo try jour
priceleiM Veireiiue; he brought home a boiele-- Be-

fore taking half ol the Sint bottle, I lept well
niKhu. 1 continued taking the Vegetlne, gaining
every day. I have takea eighteen bolilea. I am
now perfectly cured : not a venture of my dueaae
left, i vub evervone rouid know what a gooil
bled irt lie u u for Mich dineae. Your name will
never be forgotten. May tiod ever bieaa. guide
and protect you, is me uaiu earnest prater oi

Mas. K. A. CKIVINI.TOX.
TIT O street, northwest, Washington, D. C.

Vegetine
IS THE BEST

SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.

Vegetine Is Sold 1)7 all Druggists.

HE GREAT CURET I03L

RHEUMATISM
Am ii i far all the painful dtaeaar of the

KIDNEYS, LIVER AMD BOWELS.
It the Y- -t i of the acrid Doleon

that cau-ke- the dracXul olTbrinff which
onljr ta Tlftuna of Knrunatia i can

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst fornia cf this tcrribe d:
have been quickly relieved, and in short tiiae

.PERFECTLY CUrftED.
PRICE, fU Um ID 0 DET. MUt HI DRrCCISTS.!

iv irrr cm n --nr. dt nxaiL,
iWEIXS, KIC IIARD3QN ft Cr. , EyTHgfca Vt

'iLZ

TltTv"f?.'1 rr waft

V p f crrrrpct rn -
ftTTJSBypGH.PAf

t

iesi

Jiill
Rfcj STOMACH Gr

For a quarter 01 a crnrnrr or more Hoorett-r- '
StoauM'h Haters ban been the reigning flpecidc (or
iniirPstlon. dyspepsia, lever and aini. a lorn of
ph.VHtc- -i alarm iia, liver compuint ami other

and hutMren niMt emphatic!. ind trued
by tuedical men ait a health anO Atmufth restura- -
ive. II counieracrja ieneny m premaiure tie

car, and ao-ta-iu and cwnfuru the aged and in
arm.

For sale by all nragrotfl and Dealer renerai"?.

V f If y"Q m lrayigSFc T"Q m Wzr of nma ' - a
IT wrt by of F o w ut- - wi
M Tour ihitar-- j btm1 y nttrtt ..t, c 0

k taula nt" and use Br Un brr i irvaiMi
S Hop Sitters J J--

-?, - How B.
9 If m l J 'ltr line from - ff9 or ihi,-- i Wtion . it jk rr nar- B

rvnl mt Klnck. U1 r fj- "i"rt - n fnoin Q
MMvlfc-Aft- ir IX' r m a ImkI ut k- - B

3 rWj on Hop flBitter. H

vhoncwr ya lr.-- l 4 wuiif i ro m fonte
S tiiat your la form of Kidney E
S UXV -J Iit-a.- tht niueuc H
m tnir or rfum-U."- PF. 1 hare bttnp R
S nLVti'i' ,"-- ' hy a tiuily oofHtnHe Hop r HopBtttera SiI Bitters. 55 H

H r y trf?"
DLL Ciftm- - rs ?or anmary is aa atwotuteplatwt

ot the tfiAMMtrn I a4 UTKmilm--

Uver
,

or nerve
frliMJ.

t
) HOP li'Wffire

flru eBns,
for

ui of optum,
Too l or tobaf f o, orcnreJ if oaircoUct
Hop Bitters Dill Liu) l

If t larrim-- j rVW YT tit ljjV

ETJ rpiffslntHl,try
sUW 1 NEVER I! Cuvular.

it I It may ot sir iuss ave your :faillife. It has TO Ctt ,

save-- hurr- - twv 3L T,
A1- -'i Out.

AT A 1 1 ard in yt-- oitity. Men or
a Ladifl. I"auii tHimn. At trotN, 1. H.

t K m .. MSWL 11 I

vitFTi i a.f niTir you want to kern TeleXUUiia XUX.il trrapby in a few uonth
and be certain of a addrtea VAUlN Ti-- i

g

12 ' mt bejyaS levely .41. 4'erelautdalinne
MkllClN-- . k. IfKO. liANtOaU, ynhiiiie,,i

FREE

.ELUSfi 8GREATu U 9' Npduc RaTSTrnass)
mfrr all HaATm & Niiti Ijisi.iu.

I InaLuu If Ukn a a'weH. Ae rut Oaf
paVnrexpmMca. SDtf Ba&IVHpatlnta.lb" 1.:a to Iia. KLlnl, M

fa. vpnctw.4niwwl4

fn amnrtnrr. S. Mnifnn yvonnor

TEAS lm?ort.-- t Imsc yjr. Prlcra lower
than ever. Acni --hou'.
wate tiinedcnil for circuUr.

10IKvood It!ark or T3lxed, for $!.
iu ion rine itiarH or iMiiof ir "4.
lO lbs,Chu;ceXilac!a or 31ixed, lor $J.
Snd for poond nnmple. IT cM. rtr fr potat ;
Then pet Ep a cluh. Ihoicent Te la Ihe world- .-
Lancc- -t Trlty. Plrs a eren'Sud. 1
House lo Amrrfra. No ehrorao. Ko llaii .barf.
Btraijcht hns.ne-wi- . Value fur ciooey.
KOB'T W Li.44Tew-vM- .. P H

Preaared for Immediate Use.
BoUliBra painted with Patau mixed by tuukl

ka to be repaiDted erery tnree jean. TUe beat
Paint cannot be nle by kaod mixing

Tbe Paiat used ia tbe smallest Rem In coat of
painting, lafMr Ik larxeat.

Any building will be repalnteil at oar e Tpenae
not saiiaJactorily painted with oar Paint.

For sale by one dealer la every city and tewn
a Be United stare.

Tkoaa auwwnua; aa alnrilNiHai wll
enter a Cmvor npoa the advwrtiswr ud thm

wnouanaw Dy hiuii uui IM7 Uaeaai
ia saw jawn ju, aaaajoc paw

a .writer in thr American els

ri. ii,. .nt rl arrall cfaesD sleain en- -

eine Such a motor woald oime lnio Ke'-- -

eral use amoris iulel urenl iarnr
otber iudu trial clas: It is leniarkab.e

ibat there is no such thits;aacrieap,stron?
acd reasonably aafe steam en?me
this country, alttonch are vs
in England. Wbat is wanteJ is an engine

ranging from bair a horse power uV

coffte millf, 'washiair machine, punr" tor

rardt o u-- , small primmi? ptessem k- -'
k;m .rna. fMPrl cutters, and ol

UIOLUUJCVi V M

..i.nl.;n-- .. . ihmmnilnlherusts.. Picar
UBUIOIIJH "

ly all the unali engines oaertu mi
up to two horse power and abovt, and are

vory cosily withaL Agowlsmall engine
..m. .iw Kvno a frea'iently the

appurtenance of the household a the sew-

ing micbine, and. It ought 1 ot to cost

much more. A few years ago there was
no such thing as a Imht loot-iaiu- e. aut--u as

amateurs now use as frequently as gardi

t.i. U,.i. nw tkarx. ar larfe CSta'u'.S
HIUIB. LI W v w

meats devoted to the manufacture of Ibis

article. They are both cheat and good.
Somebody will invent a steam engine for
domestic use. Tha bni.'er and engine should
be fattened together; tbe wnoie aoum nt

Itoccupy more roam man a nour unrrci.
l,nnlJ l nb fhf Wat" back to a
nr.ir ami aknuUt not coit more than

a good sewing machine. There is a fortune
waiting for the mau wno win pnximx -- mu
an eogme.

Adrlc to Coaaumptlvea.

Ou the appearance of the first symptoms
as general debility, loa 01 appeuur,

pallor, chilly sensations, followed by night
sweats and cough, prompt meamires of r.-b- ef

should be taken. Consumption is ot
scrofulous disease or the lungs ; therefore
urn the great or blood-purifi- er

and strength-restore- r, Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Sledical Discovery." superior
to Cod liver oil as a mtriiive. and un
surpassed as a pectoral. For weak lunga,
spitting of blood, .and kindred affections
it l.as no equal, bold by drugebts. for
Dr. Pierce's treatise on consumption send
two stamps. Worlds Dispensary Med
ical Association, liuffjo, x.

Beautiful and durable rainbow colora
tions are now imparted to zinc by a very
simple process. The zinc to be thus trea-

ted may be in any form, cast or sheet, the
special requisites being that it be pure.ary
polubed or filed: the coloration is the more
brilliaut according as tbe materials of tbe
bath are pure, and thus tbe bett effects
are obtained with chemically pure re
agents. The bath consists of thirty

tartrate of copper.forty grammes
caustic polaKh, and 400 grammes aiaimea
water. j subjecting the zinc to the action
of this kind of rath lor couple of mm
utes. it appears an agreeable violet: for 3

minutes a deep blue; four and one-ha- lf

minutes, green; six and one-ba- ll miuutes,
a golden yellow; eigbt and one-ha- lf min
utes, purple Tiller.

Young and middle-age- d men. suCenng
from nervous debility and kindred affec-
tions, as loss of memory and hypochon
dria, should inclose three stamps tor fart
VII of World'a Dispensary Dime Series of
pamphlets. Address World's Dispensary
Medical iSuUalo, r. 1.

"On Farmer Robinson," saiJ tbe atj
guest as she sat at breakfast, "I can go
right oat into the tiel.l and help you stir
the oat, can't I?" --Ha! Hat We never
stir oats, Mias; bnt we do thrash em
sometimes, espacially if they're wild oats
and Ret into the boys. Eb, Josh ?" And
the poor fellow turned as red as a "nose-
bleed" in the medow. But the young
lady insisted on going to tbe field and
comforting Josh "on the My.

Tna Weaker Sex
are immensely strength ed by the use of
Dr. ft. V. Pierce's "Favorite rrescrip-tien- ,"

which cures all female derange
ments, and gives tone to the system.
Sold by drugirists.

Tub orator answered: "What i tbe
key to the great myttery of death?" sol-

emnly inquired the orator, pausing in
presaively. And the man in the front
seat who had beei coughing all the
evening hnskily replied that ue reckoned
it mnst be a skeleton key.

"I Don't Want a Plaater."
said a sick man to druggist, "can't you
give me something to cure ml" ilis
symptoms were a lame beck and disordered
urine and were a sure indication of kidney
disease. The druggist told him to use
Kidney-Wo- rt and in a short time it effected
a comp ete cure. Have you these sympt-
oms!1 Thm get a box er bottle y

before you become incurable. It is the
cure; s ife and sure, Knoxvilte lirpub- -
lican.

Cambkipue wan: How mnch worse
are Harvard students than the Dedonirs?
Well, when you're with the Bedouins
tbe Bedvuius are the worst, and when
you re in Cambridge they are rot.

For dyspep-na- iu Ilestion, dejirvsjioa
ot spirits aud general de'n'.ity. in iUoir vi-

rions forms; aho as a pfv- - 'uv aiinst
fever and aue and .Uir miermittent
fevers, the "Ferrr PunspliorateJ Elixir of
Calisaya. made by Caswell. Hazard & Co,
New York, sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering
from fever or other sickness, it has no
tquaL

Tat's illness: Doctor "Well, Pat,
have von taken that box of pills I sent
you ? ' Pat "Yes, sir, be iabers, I have
bnt I don't feel any better yet ; maybe
the lid hasn t come off yet I

Indu'gent parents who allow their ctiiM-re- n

to eat heartily of font,
rich Dies. cake, if will have to use Ilnrr
Bitters to prevent indieestion, sleepless
nights, sickness, pun, and perbaps, tieatb.
No family is safe without them in the
house.

A Gnu, who sets out to look graceful
iu a hammock, has aa much work on
baud aa the man who tries to be languid
with a saw-lo- g following- - Lint down a
lull.

"tfuchupaiba.
Quick, romi4eta rum ur nary affections

(marting, fraqoant or djfficalt urination, kul--
neydia eases. 1 at (trusofuta, Prepaid by
expreaa, SL25, 6 for to. , Wills, Jersey
vuj,a.4.

Some oi our young men before putting
on eel-ski- n pauts should have embarked
in the business of raising stock, lliey
should have raised a couple of calves at
least.

It is impos-ibl-e for a vuan to suffer
frtini weakness aft- -r taking Lydia E. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound.

Next we shall have coat-ta- il flirta-
tion code. Having the coat-tai- ls covered
with mnd will mean: "I dou't like her
father."

1 ad viae you to tike Lind sey's Blood
Searcher." Scrofula, ulcers, old sores,
pimpU-s- , boila, etc, cured at once.

A Newport youth drives llirue horses
abre-- 1 iu a T cart. Poverty ha ita ad
vantages. A uian may be born an idiot,
but he can't show it aiiiess he has money.

Dr. Kline s Great Kerva Eeetcrer u the
marvel of tbe age (or all nerve disease. All
tita atopped dee. bend to 931 Arch titreet,
Pluladeiphia. Pa.

Sink of annoyance: D. is one of the
most envious of all dramatic authors
and makes no secret of it. "Why is it,"
aiked one of his friends lately, "that
you never go to the first nights of any
plays but your own?" "Why," said I).,
"don't you see, if the play is bad it only
anxoys me, and if it is good I am still
mere annoyed,"

LYDIA' E. PHIKHAM'S
.VESETAXLS cciiTCu:::?.

for-.i- l tls Fsnlnlisl -- ! m4 WrtiNMN
i9j9mm trfc-- i tmn ! HtTsli,

Ik 'Uleum aUrly tim vorvt form v( tutk.m
all varlsisi troollw. InCamaiatloa and Clcer

tloo, rl)txir mmI tll-ttient- . an! tl rontKinmt
Spinal TrcftkafM, suul la aJatetl to tha

CUana ( lifa.
It will ibwoUm aDdxilttimArrrmllSnlnwln

aa aaxlJ HiC of 4ei''"t. Tha ttttnrj to
lbrala rhfrkaj rrj hj itm nsa

U nmorm faiiitra, Satutanrr. ttesuowaail crat lr.

for atlnraLanta. ajstt rati vca waa ktMraa of tha stomach.

It cttras ITuIah? !ptoni Proat ration,
Qgorml DaUlli;, Slaeylcsamcs , ant

rtat faaltnf af brtnr down, ramlnr
aatl backacba. la alwara parnsauiantlj tnua-- i tj Ita aaa.

It will M all Uraea an awularallrircriiwtaocatiact la
harmony wlihtUwaUtatco'sfsnialasTjit

For tha nraof Kkln7 of aitLar aas t
Cofnponmi la awmrpa-

0t e. piSKna Trcrr.nLr ron- -

POCXDia prvpr'! at 3 ami Sl Ura etra,
Lyxm, Masa. Prico Six bottlaf Ji. Butbi&ail
lathe form of pilla -- - ln?:a form of 1ocmic. t.
racairl of prira. 91 par boa for either, lira. Plnkhai
freaiy anawar mil lettera of in jiiitt. Sen J for paitjiv
la&. Addraaa aa oho. Zml.o (Aia Iiytr.
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